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Vol.,I!,No14. THE WEEKL yhursday, March 9,1922. 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGIAN 
Published by the Students of Assumption College. 
SOCIAL NOTES. 
The secomd meeting of the prelim:tua-r:tes of t~q O~toric.ai Contests 
was held on· Thursday ev'3n i.ng, !vT2 :r c h ? 1J.1~ ; y':·1:i spe a k:e:r S: ,,Q:f ,this e:ven:i,ng 
were Messrs ,Mciviillan and Hogan wbose topics were respecTively · · 
llDivorqe 11 and lTJ?aganism in American .These speeches were .'O:f1 a. very 
high standard from a standpoint of·' both ·mattex and delivery•The., ·juages 
through their spokesman,Fatner Coughlin 1 cong:ratuleted the members 
who had _ entered the contest,emphas:Lzing the fact tbs t all the speeches 
given had a : doinmori· note of Dlorality,which,Father Cougnlin,said,was 
gratifying· to the · teaching bad·y of Assumption Coiblege.The me,mbers' who . . 
were successful in the pmelimj.nary he ar5.ng INere named os ·follows.:- · 
. Messrs.John Gibbons; William Regan and John McMillan .. All those who 
he·~:r.r"_ .. -th.e· spe:eches· ere keenly inte:restP.d in the out-come of the _fina) .. s 
which will.· be-- ·held in 'the .aua-ittrium on the evening of Ma rt3h 2l.st. - :· . 
The Collegian wishes to congratulate· no t only: those gentlemen who ·.: .. · 
were mentioned for the finals.but als o Me ssrs.0 1 Niel,Bussutill,Smith 
and Murphytwho so ncbly c onte~_ded fo'l' the honor of appearing as trm ; 
o'r_a.tors of Assu~ption College o 
... 
On Su~day morning the regular meeting of the Blessed Virgin's Sodality 
was ·held · in the ' College Chapel .. Owing t o the .absence of :the Reverend. 
Director,Father Sharpa-,Reverend Father Coug hlin .delivered a sermon,- · · 
taking as his text the invoi'Jation,'"Ca,J.s e of Our Joyn.Following his 
highly interesting and instructive diacourse; the . Office of the S odali W. 
was chanted and tbe_meeting adjourned. 
A meeting of the St.Francis Foreign Mission Society will be held in 
the stuae·nts 1 libarmi'y this eveni!lg.,Reve·ren::J. Father Rogers will 
address the· members and all are u1·ged to attend. 
A debate between First and Secc:o2d Ye ~n~ .Arts is scheduled to take place 
in the students 1 library next ~1\Hlf. ·~s,\· -::re :'li.. :::.<.g aThe quAstion to be ~
debated is ;-nResolved;Tha·ii t bc: -';,; J ;J ·. ·.-;, .. · • .}~~vt•ld 81Jpp:!..ant the Classics 
in the Modern System of Educat). lc.' · ,,I'·.-.·'·-:~ f·-~ a:r .A::ts is defending the 
affirmative of the question and· .~- t.:;_ ~: :. ex·9;:: c ie d that the debate will 
be a lively and interesting one .,. 1fte 8G<:0111 Y8sr Arts team is composed 
of Messrs.Fallon,0 1 Ma:ra and Nachazgl:iar.d "GhE~t vf First Year Arms is 
Messrs.McMillan;Redmond ·and ·smi"t7n; · · · " · · · · · · · ~ · · • • · · · · · ,: ·-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 • • • • • ·• e • • • •~ • • • • • • • • 
Reverend Father Helty,wbo has been confined to his r:Com for · t ·he ·past 
few days sugfering from neuralgia,is much improved and hopes to . be . 
ba~k at his des~ very shortly. 
Father Muc~le,Fatber ' Helty,and Ivir.Fury accompanied the ; basket-ball~ 
te em- tm Chatham last Friday, and state that they enjoyed the game very 
much~ 
~ar .ox Brien, who was confined to his oeo. with a hggh fever and tonsili ti:s 
last wee~,is now entirely recove:red. , ·. · 
... 
S POR TOL OG-Y. 
Frid a y evening last Assumpti on High travelled t o Cha thqm ·· where they 
suffered a defeat at t~e hands of t ho loc~l Colle gi2te quinte tte;with 
a final sc or e of 26~?.2 .)This was t be ·oes -::; gBse '.V hi·ch As sumpt ion Hiigh 
has played so . f a r this se~sonoThs 1'arp::.. e· o nc'l Wgi. te was leading by a 
good mnrgin -throughou'G the ' <fi:r2 t ·th;: e e p2·.d. o.Js ;in fact at the end of 
JGhe first hnlf t he score w~s 12~4 L.l :.';:f.I··/O::' o:f .A2 :1ump'tion.In the lost 
quarter,bowever,the CJlJe g-'_a t e quJ. :nt e ·G t ~ !Jo r:~ e jll strong ~nd afte:r ~ 
bitter struggle n.oseil out Assump;,::.. Gr.i. "UJ.if f Bl o:nr1 c 1 8 forme r · Assumpt1on 
Fese rve centre,starred for CLath8m1 BC Ol'j.ng ::.:;Jne fj.t!Jld goals and two 
fouls. · 
The Assumption line-up was as ~ o llc,·,vs ~~Le ft for \v a l'd - Kenney ;Right :fiitx 
forwa rd-o uLeary; Centlt'e - Grima ld 1; Lef t g1,_e rd-Da l y ;Rig b.t gua rd-Wa gne~- ~ 
; . 
Sunday afternoon t·he ·warriors e osily defeated the G:cosse Pointe Arrows 
by the score ·o f 36-5" Jimmy .Beaupr e n.nd HRoscoen Poupa rd, former As sum- · 
pt:i,on Minims , were me:nb-er s of- t he Gr osse Pointe t eam. 
. . 
Sunday afternoon Assumption summarily defe a ted the S t~Hyacumtb quintet ~· 
of Detroit when t hey came off on the long e:1d of n 29-13 score .. The 
referee wcs rather str-ict.9 and oonse q o.e:::1tly ~ 211 u.nusually·large number 
of fouls ·vJ"ere called "Assumpticn played EP "to usual form, the five man 
defense offering a stone wall :!r.N:k-!1~ ·t o 't he vi3J.tors .. The Detroiters· 
seemed to be los:.t during the fi ~~st half a n.1 scored· only one baske t.u . 
They pla;7ed ·much bet1ier in th e l2st pe :r io~~ t:owever , a lthough they · ~ :"i . 
could .nccount for onl y two -;:nore fi 2ld 1'5 0 r:::;..~. t he oths:r seven points ~K , : 
being scored by Po·J:ti "!iz from the IC 1J.l l :i..ne .; Sh2 nesy was banished ear-ly 
in the fr ey, 2nd Dich Noon s-0_bs ·(;i-~nted fDlJ h:i.m,.He and zott formed _-a 
nearly perfect fo:r word com~)ino'Gion t; ogetbel' scoring ten · baske ts"~gis 
is the first ti~e that Ass~jption hao ever b e2 ten the Detroiters. 
The line-up was a s follows:-
St.Hyacinth 
Ackerma n -
pooli tz 
Wiedelhauser 
Kaiser 
Brown 
Subsitutions;-Noon for Shan~syo 
Beferee:-Quellette (w.c.r.) 
R."G. 
L .. G. 
- ,· 
Assumption 
-·-z-orr------
Shn.nesy 
Cook 
Sheehan 
Daly 
Monday night the Wa rriors t:rir:!i-::.J d -~:1 e S io~J-X quinte tte of Detroit.20-7 ~ 
This gives the Wa rriors a tot.;1 of '-1:'_ :-'"v'J ''l straight victories. -. 
TUesday evening ~he 4ssumption Sene 0 2:2 ~lib;;· junior doy-schol a r · team· 
were '~rimmed by · t he India n A~ C .. of vnna s J~.,~~ . 
The senior team,the Norwoods pla;yed a gs:me with the I~a tivity quintett e 
<if Detroit and came, off v.ictoriuos with a final score of 2,7-:-8. 
Tuesday evening last Assumption mad·e the t r i p to ·Highland Park where ·. · 
they defeated tlt®.e Junior College quintl3t te 23..:.8.Zott and Sheehan were 
the outstanding stars for t be . Purple a :ad Wh5. te., Zott scored six fimld 
goals~and Sheehan;b8Sides play ing ·a strong defensive game scored f::> u~~ 'c: 
times.This was the fir.1al game f or IhghlanCi Pa rk JSC. · 
S:at·u.rd ay the Assumption ouintette will travel. to.'Londonq where they 
will pl2y VJe stern University .. Tbi.s is r ega :rded ns .. 6neo of the mos t 
i mportan·ii games on The , Assumpti on :S...~Klix · sc beduTe ,One more game 1 within 
the next week will · eom; ·lete the s c hedule f or the College baskey·~ba ll 
te am . 
. ' 
" Po ge 3. 
WISE- CRI\ CKS 
Pat McMa nnus-( a t dinne r tDb l e }HGosh , bu·t you h~ 1re a sore look:ing thumb 
· Hqw di d y0u d o it? 
Ham Redmond- Serving the sou p . 
Fr o Coug hlin- Sa y Bill , what wa s t hat :t'11.1'lJ!US :t he t.J rd on the f l .s t l ast 
nig ht? · 
Va hey- Oh, we wer e just having a f :-: jend ~ ~T a-:'gFTMn't ~ and I won ou t. 
Since some of t he old sta nd - bye 3 of t~e smo~er ha v e s~ or n of f smo k:~ 
ing for Lent, t he non-c onf ormists are kept on t he look-out for t..h·e-:ir 
ne x t p i peful" of · toba cco.. · 
. 
Joe Dorc ey sa y · tha t f ine days l i ke thes e will surel~ b!ing tbe crops 
alon-g , a.lr ig.h t•: · 
. : .. ~ . 
Famous sa y i ng of f cmo us me n:/- 11 Tha t 1 s a t y'p i co l Ciceronian expression'J 
Mr . L:~p orte- 1'T~-ey · s ent t wenty five sh :;.. ps- $ 
Ma rrentt e t- -We-re ·_ ~wenty five ship ma:ny i n those days? 
Mr ~- L~ p orte .f jus t fiv e - times five . . 
. 
Fr. Cou .g·hlin-::-There ·a r e mone s t wries where the monks nev.er s leep, 
Gira rd in..;. Th~: t woul d "be ~ g ood pl2Ce for 0 du,mb IIl2 D • . · . . 
Muga n-, --do• you -Bl wcs s "udder like that·? 
Bud·. Va hay.;;I..;t-,....t- t a l k 
, . ~ . ., 
'(:. :. ,; .: ~ . 
Sprenge.r : -Did· you '¢t0~t¢ see who wa s. t n oc_ked d own a-t the. -ba s k,e t ba ll : J 
.· :·. · gnme- Sunda y? · . . . . . 
Jo e Roy- Yes the poor t i mid belle W.:? s all r"::t t tl e d G ., . 
·~ -.-· , .. _ ............ -· ·:· -
Va n Horn-tifhy is 2 woman like a phonogr 2ph? 
i ... - -• .- . ·; : _.·. 
Mur l' y-Got me·, ~ . . · 
Vs n-bec suse s be ··-68 n t ~ ltll: while she :i.-8 running a :re>und. " : ,.~ 
FrpPlome:r f to Trt>mbley)-"Say y ou hnd ' be t te r· .kd~e you he3d . d-q~n! -~ nd , 
have billi~ rd b all made ou t of it. · · · , -; . 
Fr. Plomer-(giving I B t he d:i.m~=;nsiJ~,_ 0f ;r ·, r.:r. "R:i. cld~ he w_2s six: feet:· · .· 
' eight incn es t a ll ar.i. .f ·:-,_,l·:· .fe~·: · wic1ea · 
Phil. Prentice-well t hen, Fr. v-v b:Jt "v:::- ;:, ::;-;_s :r~d ::u.s6 
Bec ke'rmmnn-Lets se e who c ::; n make t hB v; o:r'st .- fo~Je ~. 
Be r ry-go ow a y • . Look c t . the s t ort yo-~ tnva bn m':3 o ·· 
. - . .. . . 
Wa lker-a o· you li ke fish ba lls? 
Stopleton-VJell really, Pve never Gttended one.~ 
Cvtneron,l.ja ck· your f :::1 ce is clean, but how di d u ou get such dirty hs nds. 
Reddick~ws ~hiri~ my fc ce. 
Kramer-my girl hos ~llmo n te e th. 
Cs~8ra t- h ow rs t ha t? . · . 
Tonay- 6ne tipper and tine lower. . ' 
- ' . . 
• St2 ple t on-..HI 1 m s o shy, _I don 1 t know wre t tp t .c lk abou-t.-
F·r ,. -Tighe-Talk ob out' a minute, and th en f oae a·wa y .• 
Page 4 .,_ 
NEW NOTES . 
Jud ge .La ndry i s instslling a radio outfi t in the candy pond, and 
hopes eventually to ~ dd a nmagna voxn horn to the appara tus, s9 that 
the students in gener2 l can "l :~stan inn to the wj.reless concert 2n<i_ 
entert2 .inments. Judge reports that the candy business hos falleh off 
considera blt since Lent st2rted , altl::.ough tbe ice-c:ream business is 
on the boom~ 
Pat the jsnito:r, wmll known to l2st ye2:r's students , pc i d the colle ge 
a visit on TQ_esday. He seemed t o be we11 aLd happy and enjoying life 
to :its fullest exten~. 
Third :J nd :Fourth year Art s enjoyed c re -~ pit from studies lest Sunday 
afternoon, in honor of the feast day of St ~ Thomas Aquina s wh ich wss 
observed this week. 
Owing to the illness of th e Janito~. Nelson &ott, Ha m Redmond, Rerni 
Durand, 2nd Bill Phelan took over the duties yesterday, and one 
liter~ lly could not see them fer the dus~. 
Me s s rs. Lelly , Latch2rn, ~nd Durand members of the Hockey te om, enjoyed 
e 11 nigh t _ outtr tuesday evening , :nd attended the bnsk.et b2ll gzme at 
Highl~ nd P::! rk. They r _eturned hcppy but sobere 
F2ther Tighe ·8 bsente-mindedly threw o p:1il of iN::ter out of h:i;,s window 
yeste rdsy 2gterno on ~ a nd of cour se it w2s only s co-incident th8t 
a .. f_e w _.chosen gentlemen were s t onding unde rne s th to r ec ieve the deluge. 
·- . . . .., .. ... 
Spring h:::?s ·come! Spring h:::s come ~ Mr . Ccrey·w:::!s ot t trimming the 
11 Shcden trees on the college c::mpus yeste:rd3y4 
BY OUR ST. MICRli. EL'S CORRESPONDF1>1T:-
On M2r ch Ist. the :Novitia te Sextette under the cble mc nagement of 
Si Perdue met ~nd defe ~ te d re pr esent~ tives of ~he Scholcs tico te in 
one of t-he livli2s t gD rn·es of· the se ~'S on .. 
\ivilbur ar.d -0 1 Donnell on the :forwsrd line :J nd Murphy in gocl 
st3:rred :for the winners. Gs rvey w~s :J l s o ve:ry " ·ggressive 11 ,. There 
were few serious injuri es . .Mr., Mor:' i ssey looked d::nge rous CJt times 
but seld om esc~ped the vigilcnt eye o.E hlr. Tollons AS the bDp~y 
v i sit ors we nd ed t he ir w::.y bi11.r·-·-r,~;s= J~:E: c·f the Schol :Js tic c ::: mp W8S 
heard to . murmur: '' r!ell we 1 l l t ·~· ,. :~ :; y· .. · ~~~~Qm next yea:c11 • . 
] !Ir·. Loui$ Reaume of Be lle s Lettr .~ ~' r-.~,·:; ·':,:< tun.ed to work. o fter a fe w 
days illnes s . It seems good to bc',-_e .)' l:i.' 11Amhe1•stburg wit 11with ti s again., 
Chas~ Bar-ron is .2g2 in in oU:r mids-:: afte r z shcrt sojourn in the sic.~ 
:to om .. 
Pr . Donevan..:. 11Lo6k this ·up in the Cath olic Ency:aJl opedi~ . 
Corbett-Yes, if:. 'f~~¢:j~ · I~ll ask Fr. S ba r pe . 
Haye s- There_ is one t bing I ca:ri1 t e2 t for Br ea kfc st. 
Lyons- V!hat 1 s tba t' , 
Hayes- .h'Iy supper. 
Rold:r e i th- (on tele , bone ). He llo,. i s this the weather Bv~reau? 
How about tbet sho-we r · to-ni t;ht? 
-,ifeathe:r 'BumEau-a·on1 t ask: us .... · If you need one take it. 
Typists for thj_s issue:- Ra y Buhl and Alex; Denomy. 
P:ressmen:- Frank> Bricklin e-nd Bob Dl· iscoll • 
• . i 
.. 
• 
